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The answer to tlic funrtli qucsfcioii la as follows:—Tlic whole 
of Cl^’s0 tl)ai^s ouc-Hl'tli sliarc will go to her nTand-ilauglitor, 
the third (loi'cii(lant lihicaiji. Cur.sctji’ s two-fifths share will be 
divided among his childI'cn, each son talcing dotdde tlie por-^ 
tion af each daughtoj', the dor<Midantis Nos. 6 and 7 taking the 
portion of tlieir assignor nornm sji (without projudico to any 
fiuestiou whicli may horcaJ’tcr he raised witli reference to the 
assignment), and Ilatanhai taking the portion of the deceased 
Iiustoinji. Soral.)ji^s two-fifths share will bo divided so tliat a 
two-fifths portion goes to the first defendant l>urjo]’ji. A  onc- 
tifth poi'tion of the same fthare will he taken in equal parta by 
l^apuji and Bomonji, the sons of llatanhai. Another one-fiftli 
portion of the f?ani6 share will he taken by the cliildi'cn of Maneck- 
bai, each son taking double the portion of each daughter, and the 
grand-child Pirozhai taking the portion of the deceased Awabai. 
Of the remaining ono-lifth portion of Sorahji’s share, Framji, 
the son of Diiibai, will take a moiety, and the other moiety will bo 
taken by the childi'cn of Dadal)hai, each son taking double the 
portion of Goolhai. 'l.'he costs of all parties to this suininons will 
be paid out of tlie estate. The plaintitrs costs to be taxed as 
between attorney and elicnt.

Attorney for the plainilff.—’Mi’ . F. P. Vavvi.
Attorneys for tlie defendants :— l\Iossrs. VcMonji, IhsUm and 

Kola\ Crawford, JJroLuii and Co.] Mansnlhlal, Damodhar and 
‘Tammlji) Jrdesir, llormayi and J)imha\ and IFadia and 
Ghandij.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

1898. 
Aiigxisl 20,30.

Before Mr. Justice Caiulij.

B A L A E A M  W l A S I v A R . T I  AND a x o t j i k b ,  P iA i .N T iF r s ,  v. I I A M O E I A N D R A  

B T I A S K A R J I  AND oTKKKs, D k f e n d a n t s . *

Jurisdiction— Furlitlon— Properf i/ in diffvrcnt Jii.rl>idiciions—Siiit fo r  partial 
'irnnitlon—Smt fo r  land'—Zelltirs l^atcnt, ISGC, Gl. 12—Tractioe—Pro- 
cedwc—Joint fam ily—Onuii o f proof—Bvidcncc o f  svpanUc (tctpii&ilion.

Tlio plaintiff suod for partition of cortain propovty, allogint  ̂ it to bt) joint 
family property. It consktod of a houso m Bombay and cortain fiulds at Vavla^

* Suit No. Glof 1837.
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in the Tbdna District, oiitsido the jurisdiction of tlie Court. Tlie parties w’oro 
all rcsitlont in Bomliay.

Held, that as to the Vavla pi'oporty tlio Goiu't had no jurisdiction, tho plaintill! 
not having obtained loare to suo under clausc 12 of tho Letters Patent, 1805, 
’ 4>}-. that tho suit might procood as regards the property in Bombay.

Tunchamm v. Shih Chxmler^^) followed. •

As to the house in Eomhay, tho first defendant alleged that it Ŷas his solf- 
acquirod property ; that ho had purchased it in his own name in 1863 out of his 
private funds ; that there were no family funds aud that neither his father nor 
his brothers (tho latter of -whom were then very young) wero in a positicn to 
contribute anything towards the purchase ; that by his invitation his father and 
brother had lived with him in the house ; that his father had died then and that 
one of his brothers had subsequently left the house and with his family had gone 
to reside elsewhere ; that the plaintiff (the youngest brother of the first dofendaut) 
had continued to occupy a room in tho house by tho fii'st defendant’s pGrmii ŝiou 
up to the date of suit. The plaintltf, on the other hand, relied on tho facts that 
the house was purchased and used as a family residence while the fatlior and 
sous were all living in union ; that it was bought in the name of the eldest son 
(defendant No. 1), who was then the manager of tho family ; that tho father lived 
and died there ; and that ho himself (the plaintiff) and bis family had continued 
to liva th.ire, even aftor he h il S3;)\r.xtal hi foo l from his brother (defendant 
2To. 1):

Hdd, that the house Avas liable to partition. No doubt tho onus of proof 
■was upon tho plaintiff. The fiictsj however, proved by him or admitted by tho 
first defendant raised a strong presumption that tho house wasrfamily prop3rty 
and against it there was only the first defendant’s statement tliat the house 
was bought with his own money. J3nt tlû ro was nothing to show tliat ho kejit 
a private fund ap trt from tho family funds. He was the manager of tho 
family and he kept no separate accounle.

S u it  for partition. The plaintiff was tlie third son of one 
Bhaskarji Bliikaji, who died intestate in 1807 leaving, him sur
viving, four sons and tlirce daughters.

The first defendant was the eldest son aud he was in possession 
•of the property in dispute. The property consisted of—

(a) a house in Khattargalli in Bombay alleged hy the plaint
iff to have been purchased in 1SG3 out of family funds, but in 
the name of the first defendant, wdio as eldest son was then tlie 
.manager of the fan:iily;

(b) certain fields at Vavla in the Thana District (outside tho

a) I. L. E„ 14 Cal., 835.
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juristlictioii), soiiio of wliicli the pliiinLin! ulU-gcd had descended 
ii’oiii liis grandfatlier and ,somc liiid been purcliased in his 
latlier's lil'c-tiiao oub of family rundB_, but in iho first defend
ant’s nanic;

({;) other flolds, also in the Tiutna District, purchasfed nftetlvrT" 
frilior’s death by tlie (irst defendant in liis own name, but out 
of the i'ainily I'und.s.

The plaintifl! iu his plaint daimed partition of all the above 
property.

The first defendant denied that the plaintiff was entitled to 
partition. lie  alleged that all the above property, Avith tlio 
exception of one iield in class {1), was his own sell‘-ac(pnred pro
perty purchased by himsolC out of his own earnings. Jlc denied 
that there had over been any common family funds.

At tlie hearing it was ( infey alui)  contended on behalf of the 
first defendant that tlic suit should be dismissed on the gromids 
(1) that the suit was a suit for land partly within and partly outside 
the jurisdiction of the Court, and, therefore, leave to sue under 
clause 12 of the Tjctters Patent, 1805, was necessai’y, but had not 
been obtained; (2) that the suit having thus been improperly 
biought, tho plaintilt could not now elect to abandon or postpone liis 
claim to tho property outside the Jurisdiction and proceQ^,as to 
part of his claim, nor could the Court hear the suit so altered; (3) 
that the rule was that there could not be a suit for partial partition; 
that tho plaintiif must claim complete partition, and that the law 
having provided a procedaro for so doing when tho property 
lay in different jurisdictions, tliat procedure nmst be followed or 
the plaintilF must fail.

The arguments and authorities cited appear from tho judgment.

Baliailuvji and Jina for tho plaintilfs.

Xir/ijpatrich and Sethir for the first defendant.

In addition to the authorities mentioned in the judgment, the fol
lowing cases were also I’cferred to. As to jurisdiction in cases of 
partition, Ramacliar^a v. Anantacliiirijd^\ As to suing for partial 
partition, B-aiVia Churn v. Krqui 8indhii‘'-~K As to onus of proof,

a) I. L. II., 18 Bom., 3S9. (2) I. L. 11., 5 Cal., '174.



DImnoo/ccI/iaree v. PhooUas Kooer v, Lall Jvggessur'̂ '̂ ] ___
Pran Kristo v. Srcemuttij .Dhacjeernke'- ', Obhoy Churn v. Gob-ind IjAiaram 
Chnnfler̂ '̂ ;̂ Nanalliai v. Jcliraidaî -̂ ; Toolseydas v. XlAiiciiAN
Ahmedhhoif v. Gassimljhoi/'̂ ''; BenoncUh Shaw v. Ilurrpiaraiii 

-..^ShaW'^K

CAiTDY, J.:—In tliis suit the plaintiff claims partition of land 
jind immoveable property situated in Bombay and at Yavla iiithe 
Thana District. The parties all live in Bombay. The prelimi
nary question arises as to the jurisdiction of the Court to try 
such a suit.

This question depends upon the construction of clause 12 of 
the Letters Patent of this Court (Ilis Lordship read the clause 
and continued). The imiform practice of the three High Courts 
at liombay, Calcutta and Madras lias apparently been to read

that clause as if it ran as follows : —
“ Tlie said l iig li  Court in tlie oxerciso o f  its ordinary oviginal civil jurisdiction 

sliall bo empowered to roceivo, try, ami (.letermiiic suits of every description if

“  (a) ill the case of suits for land or other immoveable proportr, sxicli land or 
property shall bo sitxiatod either ■svliolly, or, in case the leave of the Cuurt shall 
have been first obtained, in part within the local lim its of the ordinary original 
jurisdiction of the said H igh G'oixrt, or if

(b) in all other cases the causc of action shall Iiave arisen either wholly, or, 
in case ,^ e  leave o f  tho Court shall have been first obtained, in part w'ithin the 
local limits o f the ordinary original jurisdiction of tho said H igh Court, or if  
the defendant at the time of tho commencemont o f  the suit sliall dwell or ca n y  
on business or peraonally work for gain Avithin such limits.”

I confess, were the matter res iniegra, I should bo inclined to 
doubt the correctness of the above construction; but there are 
obvious difficulties in whatever way we regard the clauscj an'.l I  
am not prepared after this lapse of time to question the uniform 
practice of all the Courts.

As authorities for the proposition that the words as to leave 
being first obtained apply both to suits for land or other immove
able property, and also to all other cases  ̂ I  may refer to tlic 
judgment of Norman^ J,, in Fmsanna Maiji Dasi v. Kadamlhii

(1) 10 Cal„ W. E „ 122, (5) I. L .R ., 12B0U1., 122.
(■2) U  Cal, W. R „ 34a. (C) I. L. 11., 13 Bom. ,61.
(3) 20 Oal., W. K., 158. (') I. L. E., 13 Bom., 53i at p. 515.
W I. L.R., 9,Cal., 237 atx). 2 il. . (S) 12 Bcug L. R., 349.
B 901—2
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189S. Dasî '̂ ') followed by Phoar, who alluded to tlic uniform practice
Baiauam \\\ Jagadamla Bern y, Vadhiamani and by Sir A. Collins,

C. J., Parker,, J., nnd ,Slicp1iard, J., in Bcf^hagin Ran v. Rama Raiî \̂ 
OTA, and by West, J., in Jairmii Narayan Jlaje v. Atmaram Narayan

'Majĉ '̂ K The words in all other eases'*  ̂ in clau«o 12 moan those 
suits in which iinniovcahlo property is not in volved -per West^ J., 
in Jdir am v. Ahxaritm, snimi.

As anthorities for the proposition that tho condition as to 
<]ol‘en(knt\s residence or carrying on business relate solely to all 
other casesj and not to suits for land or other immoveable pro
perty, I  may refer to tho judgment of Macplierson, J., in JUhi 
Jaunv. Mcena Mahonu'tl Ilailftr", where it was held tliat astlieland 
was not witlun tlic local jnrisdictiouj the suit could not be en
tertained by the Court merely on the ground that defendant was 
personally dwelling in Calcutta; and to the judgment of Pliear, 
J., in Khalui Chmdcr Ghose v. wliere it was licld that
as defendant dwelt within the local limits the Court liad juris
diction uidess it was a suit for land not within the local limits. 
Purther support for this proposition may ho obtained from the 
fact that it lias never been apparently contended that a defendant 
residing in Bombay could be sued in tho Bondjay High Court for 
land, say in Calcutta, simply bccaus.c tho del'endant resided in 
Bombay. That a suit for partition of landed property is a suit 
for land, there can be no doubt. (See judgment of Phear, J., in 
a former stage of the above noticed case, ruilmmnani v. Jaga- 
(lam da ’̂ )̂.

Applying the above law to the present case it is seen that it is 
a suit for land partly in Bombay and partly at Vavla in the Tiiana 
District. No leave of the Court has been ol^tained under clause
12 of the Letters Patent. Therefore this Court has no jurisdic
tion to entertain the suit as regards tlie property at Vavla.

So much cannot bo denied ; but Mr. Kirkpatrick for tiie first 
defendant goes further, and says that, as this suit is a suit for

C) 3 lleng. L. R , (0, 0.,) 85 at p. 87. (‘D I. L. 4 Ihm., 483.
&  G licng, L. II., G80. (5) 1 Ind. Jur. (N. S.), 40.

I. L . R., 19 Mad, 44S. <(Q 1 Ind. Jur. {N. K),

(■)3 Bcng. L. IJ,, 124 at p. 140.
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partition^ it must include all the property alleged to be liable 
to partition^ and as it cannot be so framed without the leave 
of the Court having been first obtained^ the suit is in its in
ception bad  ̂ and should be dismissed. I  held that the suit 
coul4 proceed as regards immoveable property in Bombay^ and 
my reasons for so holding were as follows :—The case of Pun- 
clianun MulUck v. SJiilj CInuiikr 3Iullic¥ '̂> was a suit on all fo*urs 
with the present one. Trevelyan^ J., held that the suit was not 
liable to be dismissed on the ground that partial partition of a 
property cannot be granted, but the claim might be decreed 
as far as the property within the jurisdiction was concerned. 
Mr. Mayne says (5th editioHj Sec. 452) : “  Every suit for a parti
tion should embrace all the joint family property, unless differ
ent portions of it lie in different jurisdictions, in which case 
suits may be brought in the different Courts to which the property 
is subject.'”  And though all the cases quoted by Mr. Mayne in 
his note to the above passage do not apparently entirely sup
port his proposition, one o f them (Suhba Raw Y.Baina is
strongly in favour of it. That case had reference to sections 11 
and'12 of Act Y III  of 1859 ; and Scotland, C. J., and Ellis  ̂
pointed out that the right of suit would no doubt have beea 
absolute, and not_, as it is, conditional on the leave of a superior 
Court, if the provision had been intended to be imperative. So 
here it is optional with the plaintiff to obtain tlio leave of the 
Court to bring the Yavla propei’ty within the jurisdiction of tho 
■Court. He has not done so, therefore the suit as regards the 
Vavla property is bad, but as regards the Bombay property it 
remains good. No doubt cases may be easily imagined in which 
it might be inconvenient for separate suits to be brought. Mr. 
Justice Norman alluded to this in the judgment {Prasannama^i 
V . KadamhinP'^) quoted above. He said: Partition suits are
in all cases necessarily expensive enough. It would be most un
fortunate if in all such cases we were obliged to say that two 
suits must be brought, one in the mofussil and one within the lo
cal jurisdiction. The expenses would be doubled, and the decree 
would necessarily be far less satisfactory than that which would 
be arrived at when all the facts are before a single Judge in the

(1) I . L . R ., l i  Cal., 8 3 5 . (2) 3 Mad. H . C. Rep., 376.

(3) 3 Beng.'L. E. (0. 0.), 85.

1898 .
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1898. same Here tLc facts coiinccteJ witli tlic Vavla property are
Baxakam distinct from those connccted wiili the Boinl)ay property.
^ *• The former was acquireLl at a difibreivt time and under differentKamoitak- . . ^

DRA. circumstances. In Jlari Karaijan IhahuG v. (.lanjiulvav DaytP-̂ ,
Kenihall, J., said : doubt the rule that every partition suit
sLall embrace alltlie joint family ]:)i-operty has been be.ld tô  be 
subject to certain qnalifications, as, for instance, where different 
portions of it lie in different jurisdictions . . . but I am not aware 

. of any autliority for the proposition that a mond)cr ayIio sues for 
partition of property in the hands of the defendant can refuse to 
bring' into the liotchpot any uiidi\’ided ] roperty held 1)}̂  him- 
solf on the ground that it is situated witliin another juris
diction. . . I t  is ob\'iou3 tliat when a plaint iff weeks to rccover a 
share of property in the hands of the defendant, it is necessary 
for the Oonrt to decide wliothorj under the circumstances of the 
case, he is entitled to that partition/^ So here : Tlie plaintiff 
seeking partition is not refusing to bring int,o liotchpot any 
undivided property held by himself. Defendant docs not assert 
that the Yavla property is undivided tind lialdo to partition ; ho 
strongly asserts the contrary. Similarly in the Calcutta case 
[Fadimmoni Y. Jagadmnhâ -̂ ) <[\\oiQi\ above, Phear^ ,T., said: I
find notlnng to make me tliink that tbo plaintiH: mnst necessarily 
bring a suit, if he brings n suit ut all, for partition of tlic whole 
of the joint property. . . .  I f  on the part of his client (the de
fendant) he (the Advocate-General) can go further than bo ha,̂  
done, and \vould give me ground for thiidclng that a fair and 
equitable division of the joint property could not bo come to 
without bringing in the Llofussil property, and making that the 
subject of division together with the Calcutta property, I think 
I  might possibly consider it right to stay the proceedings in this 
suit upon his undertaking to file a plaint within a reasonable 
time, embracing the whole of the property, and of course to ask 
for tlio necessary leave for that purpose.^^ So here I  could stay 
proceedings for the same object, or to enable plaintiff to file a 
suit in the Thd,na Court for tlie Vavla property, and to then apply 
to this Court under clause 13 of the Letters Patent for a removal 
of that suit to this Court, when both suits could be consolidated

0) I. L. E., 7 Bom,, 272, at p.̂ 278. (3) 0 Bong. L. B,, 134.



and disposed of by one Judge. Bat thore is no necessify for siicli 1893,
a course. The question as to the Vavla property stands on its Ba l a b a m

own footing quite apart from the Bombay property. Haintifi'
wishes this suit as to the Bombay property to be disposed of on
its own merits. He is willing to run the risk of his suit yi a
Thana Court for the Vavla property^ if ho files such a suit, being
met with the plea that ho relinquished his claim for the Vavla ,
property^ when ho could hare leg’ally sued for the same by first
obtaining the leave of the Court, and that, therefore, his second
suit is bad. I  express no opinion on such a plea. I have siinply
to deal with the Bombay property.

As to that property on the merits, the following facts ai-o 
admitted or proved beyond doubt. Many years ago ]5haskar 
left his relatives and whatever family property there was at 
Vavla and came to earn his living in Bombay. This was at any 
r a t e  before his eldest son (Ilamchandra, the first defendant) was 
born in 1833, Bhaskar was then living with his wife in Vithal* 
wadi, where also his younger sons were born— Sitarain 
abou’t 1840, Balaram (plaintiff) about 1S50, and Srikrishna about 
1853, There were also threo daugliters. Bliaskar was a customs 
pass-v/ritcr, and apparently earned from E,s. 30 to Es. 60 a month 
for eight months at least in a year. The eldest son, Ilam- 
chandra, it will bo noticedj was much older tlian liis brothers, and 
of course ho became capable of earning a salary long before they 
<lid. In 1858 he was married, and in that year ho also began 
to earn a regular salary, Avhich, thougli small at first (lls. 10) 
gradually increased till in ISSI ho was earnhig Rs. 88; and 
in 1882 he retired on a pension of lls. 41 odd. In 1861 or 1862,
Bhaskar’ s wife, the mother of these sons, died. From that time 
the eldest son, Ramchandra, managed the fann'ly aflairs. Ilis 
wife was the senior lady in the house, and the father, Bhaskar, 
was getting old. In December, 1867, ho died ; but prior to that 
in 1863, he and his family had removed from Vithalwddi to 
the Kliattargalli house, the subject of the present suit. It was 
purchased in the name of Ramchandra in partnership with one 
Sakharam, whose share was subsequently partitioned otf. In 
Ramchandra’s share he and his father and brothers all lived 
together. Four months after his father’s death, ?.e., in 18G8,

VOL. X X II .]  BOMBAY SERIES. t)29
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1898. Sitarain (who Lad been married in ISGi, and who in 18C6 began 
B a l a h a m   ̂ salary, all or mo«t of which ho handed over to the family
RAMCHAir. niansger) left the KhattargalH house, and with his wife resided

separately from the other members of the family. With his own 
earnings he subsequently purchased a house for Rs. 800, \rhich, 
after his deatli in 1881, his widow'-, Savitribai (third defendant), 
sold. He left two sons  ̂ the third and fourth defendants. One 
of these now lives with his uncle, Ramchandrn, the first de
fendant ; the other livGS with his mother. It is admitted that the 
house purchased by Sitaram, after he had separated in residence 
from his brethren^ was his self-acquired property and not joint. 
It is also admitted that if the Khuttavgalli house is liable to par
tition, then defendants Nos. 3 and 4 are entitled to one>third
share therein. Savitribai would also bo entitled to residence.
Srihrishna, the fourth sor, ŵ as married in 1878, and ho lived in 
the Khattargalli house till his death in 188G. Ho did not earn 
any fixed salary. His widow is Radhabai, tho second defendant. 
These defendants (second, third, fourtli, and fii'th) have taken no 
active part in the present suit.

There remains the third son, Balaram, the present plaintifF. He 
\vas a youth of thirteen when the family moved to tlie Khattar- 
galli house in 18G3. In 1872 lie was married, and in that year 
also ho began to earn a fixed salary, whicli hns risen from Rs. 20 
to Rs. 35 in 1882. This he asserts he paid over almost entirely 
to his eldest brother. He also asserts that he pulilished a book 
in 1877, the profits of wdiich were taken by his eldest brother or 
by the wdfe of the latter. This latter assertion is not denied, 
Ramchandra also admits that plaintiff paid him monthly Rs. 15, 
and from 1877 Rs. 20. In 1885, Balaram had a dispute wath his 
brother Ramchandra,, and from then ceased to take food wdth 
liim but he has continued to occupy a room in the house.

These are the main facts, and on them the question is, wdiether 
plaintiff is entitled to say that the Khattargalli house is joint 
IM’opcrty. In the arguments at the Bar stress was laid on the 
burden of proof, and various dicta were quoted from several cases. 
But I  agree with Mr. Idayne that it is impossible to lay down 
an abstract proposition of law which will govern every case,
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however different its facts (5tli edition; section 267). Of course 
the onus is primarily on the plaintiff. He comes into Court and 
asserts that the house is joint family property. It is for him to 
show immA facie that it is so. Ho points to the fact that it was 
pi?rchased as a family residence while the father and his sons 
were all living in union ; it was bought in the name o£ the eldest 
son  ̂ Ramchandra, who was then the manager of the fam ily ; tho 
father lived and died there. Ealaram and his family have con -' 
tinned to live there, even after he has separated in food from his 
brother. I f defendant's witness is to be believed, Ramchandra, 
tried to cject Balaram^ and the latter refused to go.

What has Ramchandra got to show against the strong pre
sumption from those facts ? He says that he purchased the 
house with his own private funds. Rs. 50 were paid by him as 
earnest-money and Rs. 50 by Sakharam. Then each paid Rs. 450 
when the deed of sale was signed. Then caeh paid Ils. 20 a 
month for seven years  ̂ after which there was a balance paid in 
a lump sum. All this is, no doubt, perfectly true, bat what 
is -there to show that these moneys were paid by Ramcliandra 
from his private purse quite apart from tho family funds ? No 
separate accounts were kept, that is admitted. Sakharam, to 
support his former partner says that to procure the Rs. 450, 
in his presence Ramchandra’s wife took the ornaments off her 
person and handed them to him for sale--a  stoiy hardly worthy 
of credit. The ornaments are said to liavo been sold to a person 
whose son is alive, and who coula have been called with tbo 
accounts to shov/ the sale. The facts tliat Ramchandra subse
quently raised Rs. 1,000 by a mortgage of tliis house (partly he says 
to make additions to this house and partly to pay '̂or tho marriage 
expenses o£ his brother, the plaintiff), which sum was repaid by 
instalments, as also were three bonils (one for Rs. £01) iiv October, 
1869, one for Rs. 450 in November^ 1870, and one for Rs. 100 in 
March, 1873), point to the conclusion that Ramchandra treated 
the house as joint family property. He was evidently a gcnorous 
eldest brother, educating two of his sisters’ sons, and making 
due arrangements for raising funds the marriages and other 
ceremonial expenses of his brothers and their familico, without 
plunging the family into debt.

ISO?.
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3808. It no doubt seems Lard tliat liCj the eldest and largest Avage-
I uaiaba^  eariici* in the fainil}^, should, when partition talccs placo^ ho in no 

Ijcttcr position ilicin the youngest nicmher. of the family. But 
TjuA. that is just one of the paradoxc.s to he met with in the system

of tlic Hindu joint family. Of course,, if Ramchandra could es- 
tahli.sh the fact that ho kept a separate private .purse, apart from 
the family funds wliicli were used for the maintenance of all the 
meinhcrs of the family, and if ho couhl .show that ho purchased 
the Iiouse from the private pvir.sC; and always treated the house 
as his own separate property, then the fact that ho let his father 
and hrothers live in the house ^Yith hiui—possibly from love 
and affection—would not show lliat ho had waived his separate 
rights as oAvner. ]>ut I  have no doubt that, as so ol'ten is the 
ease, Ramchandra had no thought of separate ownership apart 
from the other members of the family. Now tliat he has quar
relled with the phiintiff he, not nnnatnrally, is loth to agree to 
partition. Hence the suit, foslered possibly by the touts who 
\vrote the lawycr^s letters which arc the cause of more than half 
the litigation in this Court.

I find that the Khattargalli houso is liable to partition. There 
laust, therefore, be a decree for the plaintilT, and the case wall go 
to the Commissioner to cffect a partition, and if necessary under 
the Partition Act to sell the same. The costs of ofliecting parti
tion will come out of the estate, but costs of plaintilt up to date 
must bo borne bĵ  Ih'st defendant, as he has practically caused 
the suit. This wdll not include costs (if any) connectod with the 
Vavla property. The plaintiff iimst bear all those. Defendants 
Nos. 2 to 5 have incurred no costs. Tlie Coimnissioner will make 
duo provision for the maintenance and residence of the ladies 
Radhabai and Savitribai.

Attorneys for the plaintiff;— Messrs. Captain and Vaidya.
Attorneys for the defendant:— Messrs. Jahangir and Becrmi.


